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co PEE YEAR
EAR TO BECKHAM TALKS FIRST CHRISTIAN CHUReli CaifowaY DelPeati
oll
if . 
JUDGE LANGSTON NTTout to Lt-xington
. •
Bible School each Lord's day
SPEq HERE TO HUGE ORONO Communion-11:oo.
,
• A large crowd greeted J. C. .
e-W. Beckham at the court house ening, 7:0. Mrs Lansiar Farley Cilkinty'Agent.P. I-I.'Wition; left,. I have. authoriz $ the Secre-
-y
aturday afternoon, when .he wand Miss Ethel Cutchin are re here Monday morning for Lex- tarY of State to ..ithdraw my '
sponsibl.e for the proiram. • ington, Ky., to attend, the-Agri- name from the .ba ot as,a ciandi-
All services will be* h a !Mural m .ting: . ., _ date for, State S: ator of this
ipera House until the repairl The are, 'especially district
•for Lieutenget GI vernor,' is.--irry ‘4n'creleated.''',i' -. thilridly -MO iit "i7,..3b (i'adek, 
inademstitir • . ! ' '& rObinetr ' 
,
patently the outatanding condi-.; ,Despite the fact that be tvae I. in the interest of Judge'Olern
 D. tary remarks about him., , • . . i '' '' . M r si.'-L'cotia Keys
. -,
date for that t ffice. The •Padti exempted from the draft in the ' Sampson, pandidate for the. 
Re- Oklahoma. 'is the guMr. Beckham,. during the '
call News-Democrat has ,thisT to' World War, Mr. Breathitt volun- publican nomination f
or Goyer- course of his remarks, dwelt • on
say of Mr. Breathitt's candidacy teered for combat duty and ser 41,por. • 
the Highway Department. and
'Mr. breathitt is regarded byl.ved in the flying er1vEr of the Judge O'Rear is one of ,Ken-
many as the strongest man in :United States Navy. , • tucky's leading republica
ns and
the race, and is one of the most He is a graduate of Center Col .in orator of "htiusual ab
ility.—
brilliant young lawi.ers in Ken- loge and 'is only thirty seven Sampson Canipaign Comm
ittee.
A party composed , of twenty-
lie farmers 01 Calloway and a
. . . - •
GF SENATORIAL RACE
tucky. He comes• of a .pi▪ on.eer years of age, though tigarded as
family of soldiers and statesmen, one of the outstanding lawyers, VITAL AND REAL ISSUES speak, '
prominent in Hopkinaville lot a ard orators of the Slate." • 
Mr. Beckham's speech was
hundred years: He is a sue -of It is important that Western i IN 
THE PRIMARY plain, easily understood and was
Judge James .Breathitt, former Kentucky be adequately repre-
Hon. tdward C.. O'R-eat, 'ex-
.
ehlef Justice o the 'Kentu
Court of- Appe..ls and "Reptel)
can. nominee fOr Govettner, delivered an impressive address,
191.1, will address the voters cif • Mr. Beckharp ",wasiotroduced
• • • E Fi. P lilies w o
•
„
—
DtMOCRA7C PFfkiMARY SATURDAY, AUG. 6. pOIN "I FAIL TO VOTE EARLY!
Try The Times Ctatsified
Column Next e
VOL.(7 NUMBER 31
BREATHITT STRONGEST CANDIDATE
.;WEST KENTUCKY OE/00011AT SHOULD BE MINA
• JAmps Brfhitt, Jr , of . Hop.. ag9, and four years later w
,kinsiville, 'thelmfly ,West Ken- nominated by the Democrats a
e dn-ti , ri • . ;
teuched on the future plans. 1
By the aid of the amplifier, ,
"many people outside the court
room were able to hear fhe Dem-
ocratic candidate for Governor
welt received by his Calloway
Circuit Judge of the third dis‘l sented on the State ticket. The (From News anil T
ruths July 27) admirers.
trict • ant Attorney General of I First and Second' Congressional The editor is ri Democrat, but
Kentucky. He is also a-=•grand' Districts are Democrat
ic strong- 
, he is a disciple df the Lord Jes- 
WTearry,st.
"s an be neglect 
he Drug Stare
dd should not l
nephew of Governor Mtn Breath
itt, who Was elected 
Lieut nant''' - g i Its first and a citizen next. I-ed. A vote for Breathitt s a
f 
'vote or party success in Novem. about ten days we are to hav
e a
••
Governor one hundred years I beK stao/primary in Kentucky. The
 
• 
---
1----"' editor has been frequently asked
as to the issues and candidates
in this primary. Good roads isLETTER Cr CFATITUELE TITHE 
PEOPLE OF CALLOWAY COUNTY 
not an issue in this primary.
Everybody that is running for
anything is pledged to • good
roadie There are three real and
FROM AITCHEY-HIL liCH, A CANDIDATE vital iss
ues in this- primary—
‘,1 economy and effieiency, honesty
in positions ef trust. The lest
The DernoCratic primary is frierds, but my friends are not four v-earobave been noted „for
near at hoed. The • time will he (+greeter of men rind women
i
r Commonwealth
... soon come when you will express
-1-:- by your vote, for 
1 extravagance and inefficiency in
•
.„ilistriCt
It to rile and gave
tee ard viate for
' . That faith
AI ;me i,ral pired my all ,for many months. With
*at ( ffort to be that ?me PUT-1)04 of service, I
have endeavored to discharge cy.
the duties of the (ffice- of Coun- Whether true r false many
ty, Attorney, and with the added accusations of dishonesty have
been scattered far and wide
—T
•
Ono
416
•
4
•
en e
the Counties other ,,than Can-
Way, I tInve heen compelled to
hive mo,t mv:tima to them.
•
be!if vinz. and know;ng that my
home oeettle will -0 e .ne :their
vote* aftd support.'
can.trothfutly say that. my
Olive been loyal
and my heart
have wanted to
who can be boughtl, anti sold like
sheep or who are swayed by
grAindless rumor.
When oUr. Flag called its young
men to the defense of a high
ideal, as ifidid you, your son or
your friend! answered and gave
and personally fiRki experience thus gained, laam ask
nerirt; but. he in at your handsa larger trust.
• was _ not 2cquanted in I ( ffer a life lived Defore you ofi
sobriety and! total: tabstinente
.:from intoxicatin0 liquors and a
record Of performance. Neither
of my opponents (e,t1 or do ffer
you ns' much. I ( ffei y,eu the
strength, Zeal and energy of
youth :And the wisd m-and char-
..pr(e:peet 4 at "h'slirkt_ Are more ity.of exvrience: me
th‘t oond Mv streiZt4a it's,roti„ Yor vote will not ,rnalte you the
-este ever:. day, a r d is growing poorer, and I will re-dedicate my
among •Inri and women who 're life, to your servi
ce. with the
intereoed in high 'moral in 
e- &Air conviction that in ttie ulti
•
Q - I •
• 
Mate R,wht must and shall trio
-neds WWI MIC of (ffiee. 'umph over Wrong.
Mu 4,„,c,,,eereti is being circu- Respectfully ynur friend,
It' a-Ii an I )rt 'to weaken my BALI HOOD.
•
.; Mr. ;,n.i Ars.  ,)- Freund Mr-.'and Mrs, Jack
with t e o•chi(dren. a ii4ed Tuesi- Vat is, 'motored to Mu
' day.. by motor., from Cretiahew. dav te spend the day with the
'io vi.,it. `ara. Freuno'e latter's graedmother, Mrs. Nan-
gm: drn -:th, , , A.ir W a Wear. n'e Ovsimes. ' . 
.
•
•
Woanack of
rray Tues.
•
•
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Murray. Kentucky
ALWAYS WELCOME ItIERti
•
roads, in schools. in the legisla-
ture, n appointrnent of kin hints
etc. Business men, who seerplo
know, tell us that when Mr.
Beckham was governor his term
of ( ffice was notrd for economy
and eciency. ,We know the
last four years have been noted
for neither economy nor efficien-
against some, candidates. irr both
pai.ties. Some of these have not
even been denied. -. . No man
who backs race track ga a ,
and defends at. apologizes for
it is honest with Oe people when
the interests• • of the Jockey Club
are involved. .. ' . The Peri-
Mutuel, the,.Bi Partisan Political
lcMachine, the br bey land de-
bauching of 
pu li 
officials and
private citizens, the ',close '-ton-
nection betwee, Home of Ken-
tucky's school interests and the
jdekey club—thee are the real
and vital issues in the August
primary. Becadse J. C. W.
Beckham arid R. I H. Lucas in
their respective Oarties have de-
dared themselve , as the -ene-
mies of the racin :interests rind
jockey' club, every good : eitiz-n
should votte-for whichever one is
his party candidate in the prima
ry.- . ., In the Judicial District
1.0in which we live he anti ;;Htrib-
;irt and anti-liqu r forces should
su port Frank Hives. It toting
fo candidates fo
Reirretentative v
xolrnen) who ar
raking interests a
government in el
ry school superir
are to be judged
•irds, riot by their
eorrupt tree cann
g.isod frui:, A cr
ise anything to g
them by the en
with and by who
era,
•
Sentstor and
te for men (no
fighting the
for localself-
ction of coon,
erdents. Men.
Sy their rec
?promises. A-
t bring forth
ok will prom-
t office Judge
wd they _ run4r
ertbeir back-
Adv.
Mrs. C. H: Jaggers and chil-
dren, who have been guests of
her sister, Mrs. H C Don 'and
brother, Attornei, Hall Hood,
have returned todtheir home in
Greenville, Ky. '1 Mr. Joggers,
who is superintendent of the
Greenville city setitoo!s is spend-
ing the sutnimer at 'Peabody Col-
lege, Nashville, Tenn., working
toward his Ph. D
was formerfy
Murray high seho
, Mrs B. B. Key
Tuesday, Mrs.  F
and datighte4, Mr
of Lone Oak. Thle Overbeys re-
sided in. Murray a number of
yenta ago.
••• •
Degree. He
nnected with
1. .
had as guests
ank Overbey
.`Laura Peas,-
first—try
E. Keys.
ne. e.
• the. ,..to.ek 'farms
of Coalwat I crass section.
est .of M re,
ay. s:
of the- Blue
he Times* One Doilar.
VOTE THIS WAY
FOR CIRCUIT JUDGE
Frank Rives 
•
sax- IRA D. SMITH 
A VOTE THAT 'COUNTS—For A Clean, Honest and
Vigorous Admin.strac n or4stiee.
THANKS!
.1
L
DENOCI?A'i IC
"'AI?. TV IN 
FALL
IS FRESII 
AND
FIT FOR
BATTLE '
4
•
•
•
e s s .. o ,; . • o ow- •
sideration of the'political situa
Ition inthe'distric at this time,
-and on 
accountof/ 
a, desire to re-
lease my friends rom any obli-
gations which*they may have as-
sumed by reason of my
.
 candida-
cy
The emoluments of the- office
will not justify such an expendi-
ture as now seems necessary to
successfully finish' thi's . CAM-
paign. Very truly yours,
L. A. LAALGSTON.
Pat McEirath of Paducah,
was a btisiness visitor in the city
today.
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Robert T. Crowe
VOTE FOR \A COlkiYi
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FRIEND OF LABOR
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M. Crowe hat; told the -;:ieople where-he ktarct.i,) eefery
issue in wilik)h there is public inteirei:svi:
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Publi. eti Wednesday of eaeh week. at the subscription price of $1.00
tier yea . in advance Entered at the postoffice in Murray, Kentucky
as Seco d Class matter.
IT; PRINTING COMPANY, Publishers.
R. L. EAR AND BOYD WEAR. Editors and Managers.
Tr Foreign-Advertising Resswassstaitivs ideas. Get ideas from papers,
!. THE AMERICAN PRESS  ASS2CIATI9N____I'bulletins, meetings, fa, m ins'i
tutes, county agents. specialist
and neighbors. Sort your ideas
Po nnouncementsA 
The TIMES is au tgrized to announce
the following. as candidatee, subjeet
to the Democratic primary, Aug. 6.
For Circuit Judge
IRA D.. SMITH
of Christian County
For State Srnaior
L, A. L. LANGSTON
of Calloway County
For Representative
DR. D. H. SIRESS
For Circuit Court Clerk
D. M. FREELAND
Allhes it take to make
'erning? Well, study —
k .and diversification.
Vf all study, says S. R
Cheatham county, Ten
w.
:,ethe time, going Over
'plans and problems.
'f)r three good farm pa
p the dailies and I get
e.om the government
irew- s that interest me and
.spdy them. When de I
- ria.;;ael Why, while the oth-
e':.:...0r fellow is out fox running. poss--
sum hunting, or burning gas in
his fliver.
"Why do I study? To .ge.
all out, plan your w
them and then put
practice. That is
work comes in—put
to practice. When itou get hold-
of a good sound idea that has
been proven to be the very best
practice, put it to -Work. What•
ever it takes to make it go put it
out. If you have to work aftè
dark or get up before
sit over.
Put a value on your time and
plan your work to save as mu :h
of it as possible. Don't waste it.
'What do I mean by diversifi
cation? Well, it'a this. When
you start for town lways try to
have something ready to take!
with you to sell so you can bring
back more money than you take.
See! Last year my lambs, wool,
hogs, potatoes and strawberries
brought in abLut $1,500. Then
when my tobacco r4oney came in
all expenses had been paid and
it was clew..
"Soil? Oh, yes that's import-
ant too but that's part of diver-
sification. You see when you
get some live stock you have to
have plenty of grass and clover
to feed profitably, and you have
to lime your soil to get the cloy
er, and \ ou have to terrace to
keep your lime 'from washing
away, and of course you are mak
ing plenty of manure for vow
crops, so there you are.
W. O. Miller 
D. C.. are here for
an family ofT
Washington,
a visit with hls fa her, W. B.
Miller and other relatives. Mr
Nliller has been employed, for
several years, as chief electrician
in a number of the government
buildings.
ork to suit
them in.0
where the
ing them in
R. R Parker and wife have
returned to St Louiie, followink
a visit with relatIvsirs in the eoun
ty.
Miss Mary ShiplOsiis visiting
her sister, Mrs. CIOlee Brarilsy,
of Paducah
SPEAKING DATES FOR 4‘REPRE•
SENTATIVE AND CR COURT CLERK
Lynn eirove 
Hazel 
aylor's Store 
The above speakings are to beeio promptly at 2
day. and everybody respectfully iiivittd to attend.s
Pqr/I
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AN annoyance and a menace — rain or groundwater seeping through foundation walls! A
menace to property -- a menace to health. And it
means heavy expense to correct the trouble afteri the
To insure a dry cellar, let us seal up- every pore, joint,
and crevice in the concrete with Caley waterproofing
materials. Carey engineers have worted out specifi-
cations to meet every waterproofing need. And with
our crews of skilled experts we are equipped tec —aPply
the materials right. Phone us. or come in!
Ml's. Nora DurOr n, 60 years
of aim, died ThuAday at her
home on South 1011 St.. follow-
ing an illness of Implications.
The body was t ken to Callo
way county and firneral services
were held jt Cherry Corner, six
miles east of Murray,. with the'
Rev. E J. Barnett. pastor of the
First Christian church,ini,charge.
Burial was in Hicks' graveyard.
Mrs. Duncan thoved to May-
field about sixteer years ago (tom;
Calloway county nd •_was promi-
nently known in -01,0 section.
She was a member of the First
Christian church here, of which
E. J. Barnett is pastor,--May-
field NIessenger.
Paducah Woman Sees
Husband, Son Drown
Paducah, Ky.,, July 28.—Se-
Yore shock as resnit of witness-
ing. the tragic- death of her hus
bate) and child miay prove fatal
to Mrs, Maggie Morrison, 22,
who is in a serious condition to-
day and under care of physi-
cian.
Her husband. Truman Mord--
son, 25 Paducah machinist, and
their three year old son, James,
were drowned last night in M
tropolis Lake, where the family
had gone on a picnic, Their bod
ies were recovered early this
morning after dragnets had
swept the /later al night.
The young wife and mother
went into hysterics and' it took
strong arms of men to keep her
from plunging hack into the lake
The tragedy occurred when the
skiff in whith Morrison and his,
Wife find son and Mrs. Mom
son's brother were riding on the
lake struck an old raft, partly
submerged. The impact threw
\Ars. Nlorrison and the child, sit-
ting in the rear of the boat, into
the water.
J Hurt la home from 14(.-
06, W. Va., where he visited
relative':
WANTED'! 
Will pay highest marke
price for y, ur cows, calve°,
hogs, etc. Bring them in
'any day in the week.
ALWAYS COOL
Fri.-Sat. Aug. 5 - 6
Sat. Matinee
TOM MIX ftd I.
,TOY
—IN—
"The Last Trail"
Streiight shoot in', hard
Tom in a creaky 'd stage coach!
Tom '11.x. Z•ine Grey and Tony
—a rare cemlii.ria lion. Hear
much big Injont!
ALSO—
enth Chapter
"FIRE FIGHTERS"
With Ivian Moskine starring.t
Phi e pict ore is the seesons see.
satiou.and portrays the sinister
cheractei of 'Ogareff and the
Wild characters of the Rus-ien
tartars.
— A LSO
A Good Fox Comedy
"Man About Town
Wed.-Thur, Aug. 10-11
''The Better Way"
Featurirw Ralph Ince and Doro-
thy Revicr, and an all-star east.
The drama of a woman who tra-
ded rags for riches.
—ALSO-
4th. Episode
"WISECRACKERS"
THURSDAY NIGHT OR-
CHESTRA SPECIALS
''The College Six"
es.
Decorators, working ,.rternid
night when the run of customers
is lowest, are engaged this isvie‘k
r. pairing and decorating/the
Elite Cafe in the opera block.
The walls are being tinted in
light, green, arid the ceiling is ef I
fective in a grey t-ffect. Wood
Work is being painted in darker
colors. .The decorators expect
to complete the work this week
J P. Dick is proprietor of tlie
cafe, which is enjoying an excel-
lent patronage. Mrs. Dick and
sons, James and Alfred, have re
turned from a stay in Murray,
their former home. —Paris Paris
iati of July 29.
In Bankruptcy,
In the District Court of the Un.
ited States for the Western
District of Kentucky. In
Bankruptcy. s,
In the matter of (John A.
/sIfoivsom, Bankr.
On this the 22nd day of July
A. D. 1927, on considering the
petition o the aforesaid bark.
runt for discharge, filed on the
22 day of July A. Df.'1927, it is
ordered by the Court that a hear
ing be had upon the same on the
22nd day of., Sept A. D1927, be-
fore said Court at touisville in
said District, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon,or as near thereto as is
practicable and, that notice
thereof be published one time in
the Calloway Times, a newspa-
per published in said District,
and that all knewn credit( s and
other persons in interes ay ap
pear at said time and place and
show cause, if any they have,
why the prayer of said petition-
er should not be granted.
WITNESS thellon. Chas. I.
,1aa.7,on, Judge' of said (tour
and the seal thereof at Paddea4
in %rid District, on the 220d de \
of Jitty A D. 1927.
Lilburn Pitelpsi
By W. A. filackhurYiji,
New,.0,  rnoms ,bungalww
. .
—modelij : .
•
basfinenr, n i1eal Irlace.eto
live Better see' Ai, h. ri •
buyir,v.
Six room Lriok
same locality, medeiol at ;1. .
way through; prosuec:ive$,n.•
ers will he shown through\
vestigate this proposition.!
I am also going to sell my
home- place, a.modern 7 , r Prir
hats.e; basement, heat i n
vacant lots; pick o'u't ote
let mc build a house to
All vood property, ant
am going to sell it. Wr
call or see me.
JOHN D. HAMILON
MURRAY KY.
IS a Prescription For
Colds, Grippe, Flu. Der gue,
Billions Fever and Malarid
/"I was in a dreadfully run-
down ethidition," bays Mrs. Chas. I
L Lacroix, of Montgomery, La. I.
"I suffered a great deal c)f pain.
I was in miaery all over. I
could not sit up and I could not
lie down. I couldn't sleep and
at times I v-buld have dreadful
vomiting spells. The aches and
pains seemed to cover my whole
body.
"One night my usband
brought me home six bottles of
Cardui and I began to take it.
I could tell that I was improv-
ing from the first bottle, but I
kept on taking the medicine, for
I knew that I needed a tonic
that would build me up and
strengthen me where I was
weak and run-down. That is
exactly what Cardui did for me.
After I had finished the six bot-
tles I felt fine.
"I feel truly thankful for what
Cardui has done for me, for I
could not have gone on living in
the desperairtesucondaitil oEn I was in."
For sale by all druggists. got.
CAR DUI
VSIED Frif WOMEN
FOR OVER 4 0 YEARS
Purdom Building, over
Fain
Cumb 30. Citizen.
DENTisTi
Ind. Phone 17
PUBDOM BUILDING
Over Fain & SOn
NIURRAY. KENTUCKY .
DR., R. M. MASON
Office at the
WM. MASON MEMORtAL HOSPITAL
Hopital Tel. 3.
st5,4nd. 255. Cumb. 56
W. H. GRAVES
Thysiciaq
OFFICE: Up stairs oiret
Son, Purdorti
Rld'g. West Side.
Ind. Phone: 133.
—DENTIST—
Office Northwest Corner:of First
tional Bank Building /
-13fidner404r.,. .
MVItliAn 'KEN FUCKY
 
41.1
- DR. EARL ADAMS
VETERINARIAN
Coldwater, Ky.
r ksey at d Lynn
Grove... ,
Dr. H. -BOGGE$S.
Veterinarian
-Murray, Ky.
Ind -. Phone 3004
TlIrre'wilT hi. an ice cream sop
r tt OtitlailtieWool house,. .4:''at
dsy nigIK August 6. Every-
'Weis invited. .302
All former standards of 'rotor car vitlue fell 
when Buick for
1928 swept into view: Here are listed -:1116 Buick
 models for
1928, with their prices, so that you rr y see for 
yourself how
little Buick costs, when you consider !ow much B
uick gives.
Five-passenger 2-door Sedan, Five-paw 
ner 4--door Sedan,
Series 115 ... $119; S,ries 120 . .$144
Four-passenger Sport Roadster, nve
-possenger Town Brougham,
Series 115 ... 8119; Series 120 
... $1575
Two-passenger Coupe, Four-passenger Sport 
Roadster,
Series 115 ... $1198 . Series 128 ... $1495
Five-passenger Sport Touring, Five-passeng
er Sport Touring,
Series 115 ... $1225 'Series i 2.8 .. . $1525
'our-passenger Country Club Coupe, Four-passenge: Country Club 
Coupe,
Series 115 ... $1275 S riesl,)8 ... $1795
Five-passenger 4-door Sedan, Fi
ve-pas-.2mger Coupe,
Series115 ... $1255 Series 18 . . . §I SO
Five-pas- -2nger Town Broughcm, Five-pass' •7,er 
Brougham,
'.-- ...,Series13.,,.„. .151375 Series 128 ... S191;
Four-passenger Coupe, Seven-pa' 
r..r Sedan,
Series 120 . . . $1445 Series 12a... S19,5
All prices f o. b. Flint, Mich., Government Tax to .'c added.
Murray, Ky.
For the 24th. year Buick has attain fulfiiled this promise ...
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
1
Third Judicial District, cornplosed of Calloway. Christian,
Trigg 1.'1(1 Lyon Counties
Apprecidtes Your Support
Democratic Primary, Saturday Aug. 6, 1927
The Colonel's lady and Judy
O'Grady are sisters under the
skin—both use Omega Flour
to make their most deliciou.," ,
pastries.
Distributed By
COVINGTON BROS. & CO,
!Paducah 'Murray Mayfield
1
e
YER ASPIRIN"- and INSIST!
millions and prescribed by physicians for
eadache Neuritis Lumbago
uralgia Toothache Rheu,tism
Accept only, "Bayer" package!
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer boxes of 12 tablets
Als( bottles of 24 and 100—Druggiste. •
Isman anon of Ikons Menatattaz• et teeneaceotsmete•subr•
Can be, had for less money' than ever. For
• $150 00 each, two men can get power fur
c
Lights, Pumping Water, Churning, Ironing
and manv other things, with the New- AtIto-
• matic, Nonbattery Delco-Light Plant, .
L. A.. Mc:KEEL, Dealer
Murray. Ky.
•A14.0151. 'Studies
ra ye]
New 
inventions
Array and Navy
140,,m Stars s
Aviation 'eta
,..,News pi 
Fashions.
4.0200842tos
• 
PepDie
t. loui5
Tke Newspaper o the 49th State
- 
I ht1PJkleit,
 ‘essi
Official documents ckaling with
.! pardon cf Ed Alveyi.Louisville
riow supporting J. C. W.
Beel:harn, who was pardoned by
Govitcr Beekha*r41in 1901, are
missing in Frankfort. They have
lisapReared between May 1 and
July 21 from the custody of the
Kentucky Iliaorical Society.
Alvey had been convicted of the
charge of "nwintaining, operating,
and conducting a tici aiding; etc., a
game of craps at 40ff West Market
Stmet, over the B. and B. Saloon,"
h t''e city of Louisville.
Fd Alvey is a Louisville hand-
Look maker. The handbook men
know that the repeal of the pari-
mutuel laws will mean an open
season of illegal gambling. This
will bring big revenues to a few of
Ott larger handbook operators/
Ed Alvk'y was pardoned by
Governor Beckham after the good
people of ' Louisville, seeking to
clean e city of gambling, finally
obtaiilcd evidence viction.
Beckha not only pardone Alvey
of he % frense on „which e had
n fouhd guilty, but pardoned
three othcrindictments which had
not been brought ito trial, pardon-
ing before trial. .;
He gave as his excuse that there
were many others in !Louisville
doing the same thing; Who had
not been caught.
A ma. meeting 'was held in
LotiLvil and' Rev. Drs. E. L.
Powell, rancis R. Beattie and
Peyton H, Hoge, Judge Alex P.
Humphrey: James L. Smyser and
others took part with approxi-
mately 600 present. Resolutions
condemning Beckham for nullify-
ing the efforts to rid Louisville of
1 The nearest and beat route tothe Tennessee river is aver the
new Highway to Eggner's Fer-
, 
ry.\  . • 2t
Mt4, Will Orr is critically ill
1 
William 
Whitnelat her 'h me in West Murray.
spent Sunday in
Murray.
Sheet and role music, the lat-
est, any time, see the Johnson
Hood Furniture Co.
Mrs. N A. Frazier and daught
era, jtlissea Connie and Irma Fra
zier, of Paris, were guests in the
W. H. Whitnel home, Sunday.
NiThert0 will be an ice cream sup
neat Salem school house, Fri-
day night. Aug. 5.
illThe best45.00 Oxford on the
, market. 'rade a look and be
, con% i need— W. . . Sledd & Co.. 
Mr. W.-E. Taylo has arrived
from Little Rock, Ark, to join
Mrs. Taylor in a visit Witk her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S.-Diu
guid, Sr., W Main St. \
Mrs. E. J. Beale is home from
Hopkinsville, Ky., where she
I visited her parents, Judge andMrs. T. P. Cook. .
Mrs. Gertie Irvan of Paducah,
is the guest, of her.. sister, Mrs.
James Strader. Her daughter,
Miss Ernestine Irvin, has been
here for sevspil dam.•
7he Het Bible class of the
First ChristIa,n church, will hold
a business me ting at the Opera
house, Fridlty e ning, 7:30 o'-
clock.
Big assortment of ress shirts
—worth $2.00, $2.50 and $3:00—
sale price $1.49: See windows.
—Wall, Houston & Co.
Mrs. R. E. Irvan and tittle
daughter, of Detroit, are visiting
relatives in the city.
Ice Cream supper, Saturday
night, Aug. 6, at T. A. Doron's.
Everybody invited.
Farmers are urged to be pres
ent at a meeting for "Better
Farm Condition," at the court
housei at 1:00 o'clock, Saturday,
ug. 13.
NOTICE—I am an expert from
Louisville, Ky.; will give the
Nestle LenoirMarcel wave—or
dinary price, $15,00, now Wk.
Guaranteed, with Shampoo. Lo-
cated at W. G. Wiàkinson's Bar-
ber Shop. Robinson.
Father, mother, are you interested in the
religious welfare of tha y or Oil? If so,
you should be interest in helping put down
evolution, race-track g bling, and for en-
forcement of the proh ition law.with all oth-
er source of evils that your child will proba-
bly be the victim of. You should atso be in-
terested in getting back onr rights 'as**4trno-
cratic people in. the election of our County
Wool Superintendent by the vote of Ile Ivo-
ple, and for the elimination of the heavy ex-
pense of school boolp we are now bearing.
You can help by going to tilt polls the 6th
day of A ugu,:t, 1927, and voting for J. Roy
Smith, an ex-service man who is still offering
his service for the defense of our County,
for Representative. - Adv
ReCords Removed from Kentucky Historical
SOciety's Keeping in Frankfoltt. Louisville
Gambler Was Pardoned by Governor
Beckham Causing Outcry prom Pulpit
and Press of Entir State
domination by gamblers were
pas ed. Judge Henry S. Barker,
who presided at the trial, and the
prosecutors issued scathing de-
nunciations of Bcckham's action.
Following is the preamble to the
resolutigns, submitted by the com-
mittee 'and unanimously adopted
as the sense of the meeting:
"We, being citizens of the city
of Louisville, and-of the county of
Jefferson, and o4 the state of Ken-
tucky, 'assembl in an open meet-
ing in the city aforesaid, pursuant
to a call signed by reputable citi-
zens, and duly published, being
impressed with the gravity of an
official condonation of crime in
our midst, and believing that it is
the duty of every' citizen of the
,Commonwealth to take an interest
and make known his interest, in
the matters pertaining to the en-
forcement,of the law, and the sup-
pression a vice, do hereby most
earnestly protest against the action
of the Governor of Kentucky •on
February 27, 1901, in pardoning
and turning loose on this com-
munity two gamblers, viz., -Ed
• Alvey and. Paddy Miles, ,whose
lives have long been given to the
corruption and dishonor of the
youth of this city, and whose guilt
is expressly conceded by the
ernor in the statement that they
have promised him they will not
again violate the law; men ip
whose favor there is not one palli-
ating circumstance or reason why
they should not suffer the legal
penalty for the crimes which they
have deliberately, kn.owin4ly, and
persistently perpetrated, in open
defiance of law, and with slaame-
less: contempt decency and D OA N'S PILLS60c
morality." Stimulant Dinr,..:t. ‘a the Kidneys
roster-Millsuro Co. 'MIL. Chan..13uffa1nN.Y.
Mr and ,Mra. Otresi 
Pasrhalll SIIANKS, BUSINESS--and Miss Shelton, a Normal atudent from Union county, motor-
ed to Grand Rivers to spend the
week end with- Miss Christine
Holloway. '
Mrs. Nell Farmer, stenogra-
pher of County Attorney Wade
Crawford. is home trom an ex
tended visit with relatives and
friends-1h Detroit.
.Mr. Ray Maddox and family.
who moved tr. Paducah last year
have returned to Murray to re-
side. Mr. Maddox is at present
superintending the repair work
at the Frst Christian church.
Middle aged lady would like to
have employment in home. Best
of reference. For information
; apply at this offic'e.
, -------
hks. Archa Lovett of Los Atl-
i arid Mrs. OliverJaynes* Tucson, Arizona, wilt
• leave to-Morrow for their homes,
following in extended visit with
their father,',C. F. Dale. Mrs.
Lovett spent the week end in
Macon, Mo.,, w h her mother.
who is in a sanit ium there.,
Mrs. W. E. King sand Mrs. W.
L. Brunson of Memphis, guests
of Mrs. W. 0. Wear,\ accompa
nied by Mrs. Boyd Wea motor-
ed to Paducah Friday, foa visit
with Mrs. Orvis Rerdue arI4 Mr.
Perdue.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Pearcey
Murfreesboro, Tenn., have bee
guests of their daughter, Mrs.
A. W. Willard. Other euests in
the Willer i ,home included Mr,
J. F. Jennings, MurfreeslotCro,
and W. f.sePearcey, Chickashsa,,,,
Okla.
Now is the time- to buy that
ptit of extra trousers—special
sale prices. See our window.—,
Wall, Houston & Co
Mrs. H. B. Scott of Murray,
who has been here for several
weeks visiting her sister, Miss
Sue Pursley. and other friends,
went to Madisonville Sunday to
visit Mrs, B. Norris Gordon:—
Cadiz Record. • • s.• . •
Newspaper advertising is one
,
of the best ways posFible, for a
merchant to ingest money.
The Murray Wholesale, Grocery
is temoorari!y located in the Ok-
erbey tobaeco barn, near the
ghes- Houston pimber C.
Th •r building nee; the -sqlare
is un rgoing extensive rep3irs.
The bin •ing wlI he converted
into a tw story structure, with
other floo: ace added.
NOTICE—I m now able to
file your saws an fix your guns;
so look tne up vv.he you want
such work done, as Jam not yet
strong enough to do heivy work.
—Luther Williama.
Mr W. L Brunson pf Mem
phis arrived in the city Saturday
to join Mrs Brunson in a vis:t
with her grandmother, Mrs. W.
0. Wear. i They returned to Mem
phis by Motor the first of the
week. Mrs. W. E. King and
Miss Reubie,Wear King, who ac
comeanied Mrs. Brouson to Mur
ray, will remain for a longer v13
it..
James Thomas -Cotton Noe,
who was made- poet lauteate of
Kentucky at the last session of
the legislature, and who is in
structor in Eitication at the Uni
versity of Kentucky', was in Mur
ray last week, and delivered a
series of most interesting and il
-luminating lectures at the Mur-
ray Teachers College. Nit% Noe
is an outstanding figure in edu-
cational circles. He has pub•
fished several books of poems,
the latest being, "fin Sams of
Kentucky."
Mrs. Lois Halt and son, 'Billy,
of Mayfield, were Murray visit.
orsittat week.
good Health Requires good Elimination
Pri 0 be' well, you must keep the
blood tream free from impur-
ities. If the kidney' s lag, allowing
body poisons to Sccumulate, a toxic
condition is created. One is apt to
feel dull,- languid, tired and achy.
A nagging backache is sometimes a
symptom, with drowsy headaches
and dizzy spells. That the kidneys'
are not functioning proberly is often
shown by burning Or scanty passage
of secretions. If you have reason to
suspect improper kidney function-
ing, try Doan's Pills—a tested
stimulant diuretic. Users praise them
throughout the United States. Ask
your neighbor?
Debt Reduced, Teachers Paid on Day Salaries
" Become Due, Scilool:s are Built, Many Miles
of aoad Added? State Can Always
Tell Whf.:,:r_ It Stands Financially
W. H. Shanks, until reeving, a
2andidate for the Democratic nom-
ination for Governor, said in in-.
troducing Robert T. Crowe f in
Wilmore and ,Nichvlasville last
week that I c is for Ci•olve becaose
Crowe - will not repudiate the
record of a Domocratic acimini-;-
tratkm but will carry forward 4ts'
good work.
He presented the following as
..rnong the accomplishments
the Democratic administration.
which has served the people four
years:
When the present Democratic
administration took office, it in-
herited .a state debt of approxi;
tnately $5,000,000. The records
were in such condition that the.
xact amount is in doubt.
If available funds in the state
treasury were now applied -to. the
sstate.clebt, only $1,600,000 would
be owed.
In addition to reducing the state
'debt by this amount, obligations
of $1,000,000 incurred by the old
state -aid law of 1914 have been
fulfilled.
A total of 1,100 miles of high-
ways has been-constructe4.
The state highway department:
which on taking office had out-
standing against it an inherited
debt of approximately $3,500,000.
ow has a balance of approxi-
tely $1,000,000 in theroad fund.
he present administration, has
done more for education than any
p:-e,.-iou; administration. Two new
white norni1.1 schools and a colored
normal school have been con-.
structed.
Teach2rs now receive checks for
their salaries on the day they are
due .instead of Warrants that had
to be discounted or held'. until
,money to retire them was avail-
able. . .
The real estate tax has been re-
duced. from 40 cents to 30 cents.
'Through an efficient accounting
system, any citizen may ascertain
withita fifteen minutes after the
books close each day the exact
financial condition of the com-
monwealth.'
State warrants which were sell-
ing at a discount before the Dem-
ocratic administration took office-
are now selling at a .prcznium and
banks and individual investors
desire tl-.em so that the demand is
in excess of the supply.
The fina. ncia condition of Ken-
tucky is excelled 
- 
not more
than half a dozen states in the
union.
Kentucky is just ready to go
forward if the present con,truc-
dye" policies are 'carried forward.
Certainly the Democratic party
should not repudiate a Democratic
administration of which all Ken-
tuckians should be proud, but
should endorse this splendid
record.
ANGES;
ViNSON
Candidate avored taw Which Makes Pari-
Mutuel Re trictions Effective. Serval as
Attorney fore Court of Anpeals and
• Contended that the Pari-Mutud
Congressman Fred M. N'son
declared recently in introdu
Robert T. Crowe in Louisa t
J. C. W. Beckham was respb-nsib
for the introduction of the pari-
mutuel system of betting on the
race tracks of Kentucky and the
creation of tjie Kentucky Jockey
Club, both Of which he now de-
nounces.
l" It is true the law authorizing
the pari-mutuel system,of betting
was enacted before Beckham be-
ca,me governor," Mr. Vinson said,
-"but it was not until 1906,,when
was governor, that the system
was actually installed and placed
mder supervision of the state rac-
*rig commission. This commission
vas -created b* the enactment of
a. law adVocated by Beckham and
it was the first section of that law
- _hat authorized Ihe formation of a
sorporation to trol legalized
-1mbling on the race tracks of the
He charged that had it not been
:r that law. and eSncci211v 11.1e
An infant of Elder Lan Out-
land of near Elm Grove, died
Friday, of last week, and was
buried Saturday.
• Mrs. Lillie King of Paris,
Tenn., was in the city Saturday.
Mrs. Luta Harrison of Me:a-
phis, Tenn-, and Mrs. J , B. Han-
deman of Henderson,'Tenn., are
guests of Mrs. Fannie N. MCEI-
rath and other relatives
Mr. Dal Miller of H,pz3t, 'was a
business visitor in the city, Sat
urday,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Willihms
have returned from MaN,field,
where they risitr41 Mrs. Wilda/n.4
sister, Mrs": R C. Butterworth
and N1r: Butterworth.
Mr's. Marvin Whittle! and dau-
ghter, Miss Nell Looney, will
leave this week for Frankfort.
Ky:, to visit Mrs. Whitnet's cous
in, Mrs Torn McGregor.
Try ahe lbrug Store first—try
first section thereof, the IA
Jockey Club, now being di
by Beckham and his na
supporters, would not
exist• nce. He furth
rds of the court '
t Beckham. after he 14
as chief executive of ti
appired in' court ES atilk
defen'çi the constitutionals
pari-nitituel system of be
• It waç on December 10,
that Bedçham appeared as
ney, in thk court of appe
stletessfulls defended the pari-
mutuel law, the appellate cotkrt
the law c nstitutional and re-
versed, the Keti,ton circuit court,
which had held the law invalid,
according to the eourt decision
cited by Mr. Vinso As an attor-
ney working fo e, Beckham
went into and de-
fended lth very system he now
says, as a çandidate for governor,
is indefensi e in. the 'anmoral and in
law, Reiire. ntative Vinson de-
George Armstrong, 64, who
resided near Brandon's Mill, died
Saturday afternoon, of last
week, of acute indigestion. He
was being, conveyed to the Ma-
son Memorial hospital for treat-
ment and passed away just as
the car reached the hospital.
His body was 'taken to J. H.
Churchill's Uundertaking Parlor
and prepared for burial which
took place, Sunday, at the Bar-
nett graveyard. Rev. Hargrove
of1I2iated at the funeral. One
son, Connie A(tri-!,' 1 a
daughter, survive.
Rev. W P. Pritehard, presid-
ini . elder of the Paris egatriet,
w ,s in Hazel last week, 'assisting
roe Rev. R. H. Pigue in a revi-
val.
Mrs. C. C. Hughes and son,
C. C. Jr., left Tuesday for their
home in Little Rock. Ark., foi-
lowing a month's visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nat Ry-
Wear's. an, Sr.
GILBERT-DORON COMPANY
INCORPORATE I)
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
ILynn Grove High School will 1 =imaessarmamas, ii 1 I 
open Monday, Aug 15. All pa-1 s
trons and friends are cordially
invited to come to the opening.
W. A. Warren is principal, R- E Y D
Misses Elaine and Janet Bain-
berger, twin daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Sid Bamberger of Pa
due zh, are the guests of 'Miss
Winifred Keys.
Mrs. Fleta Utley and little
son, William ThomaS, ,left Wed-
nesday morning for -a short vista
witla her sister, Mrs-4.13.: Mor-
ris of Brunswick, Tenn. They
will also yisit in Memphis before
their return.
Mrs Dave Silverblati and two
children of Memphis, are-osia4-,
trig her aunt, 'sirs. Willie Lirin,
W. Olive St. Miss Silverblati was
before her rharriage, Mrsi Nancy
Hughes, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Hughes. formerly
of Murray.
Mrs. E. L Jones and little
daughter, Anna %lite, of Blythe
ville, Ark., who. have been ,visit-
ing relatives in Murray arid Cal-
loway county the past fi•iiv
weeks, returned home .S'aitiday.
They were accompiolied by 'Miss
Calista Butterworth, Paul Bet-
terworth arid GnaciN ell Janes,
who will visit in BlYtheville and
Memphis for -about ten days,
Mrs. Bert i arnes of Benton,
is the guest of roother,•grs,
MN. Novella Gardner and Mis
Annetta Granger, who have been
guests in the J. H. Churchill
home, left la =t week for their
home in. Fort ilVorth; Texas.
:They- are_d iusht arid grand
daughter of Sherwood Church-
ill, formerly ,f Miirray. .
Funerai services for Miss Mat
tie Jameson, a nurse at the Ma-
son Memorial hospital, were held
this afternoon, Wednesday,: at
the Gilbert-Doron Chapel, Eld.
W B, Spire officiating. Miss
-von passed away after an
s of two days She
is4asciated with spit
vr a year, and had en-
-aelf to the entire hos-
isilys- The body was
an her home town, Cleve
-
-r-s-for burial. Mrs. W.
,.matron of the hos-
\.-aympanied the bodSs
Mrs. H 'As 'Tuggle
;er parents. Mr. and
Johnson last week.
srUggle's little son, Jack
Berber Cook of Kansas City,
Mo., has Seen a recent guest of
his aunts, Mrs. Hannah Ryan
and Mrs. Ann Grogan and other
relatives, He is the sonof the
late E P. Cook, who -resided in
Call way a number of years ago.
CLEARING SALE
. _
LadiesNice OxiOrds, straps and pumps. ....$2.25, 2 65, $295
Children's Slippers, 79, $1 69 and $2 25
Tiny Tots, big bargain at ........... .65
Men's Dress Oxfords, black or tan $3.98
" Goad Plow Shoes. 
 
 
$1.85
$4 50'Felt Hats at    • • • • ....$3.25
- $5.60 Felt Hats at 
 
3.79
27 50 and $25.00 Suits at   14.98
Boys Good Knee Pant Suits at   
 One Half Price
Men's • Heavy Overalls at 
 .89
Best grade pin-check Pants 
 $1 19
" Union Saits ... .39
Hanes Union Suits ........ .. 
 
 85
Ladies Silk Crepe Dresses, only. s  $8.85
46 16 Pongee Dresses only  
 $2.98
Good Huck Towels at 12
ISope Bleached Domestic at 12
361in. Bsowo Darnestic at.... 7.1 2
Fast Color Gingham at 
 
.12
Ladies $1.00 Silk Hose 
Ladies Vests at 11
Better Vests at 
 
 15
The above items were select&d at random
from the many real values to be found dur-
ing our
REYNOLDS-inc. 11
Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Wilson
have returned to Akron. Ohio,1928 
after a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs Jim Shuck Orr.
Frankfort, Ky., July 28.-Con
tracts for 1928 automobile license
plates were let by the State pur-
chasing commission today to the
National Colortype Company at
Bellvue, Ky.
The tags will be green with
e
white figure. Nameaof lernties
will appear as on 1927 01s. 
Passenger car dealei's truck
and free tags were contracted
for at 15 9 cents. as in 1927. Mo
torcycle plates cost 11.5 cents
and larger tags 17.5 cents. Con
tracts call for 270,000 passenger
and 31,000 truck tags..
Mrs. Halton Hood an children
of Detroit, Mich., arri d Mon-
day fora visit with he fathers
R E. Clayton and ot, er rela-
tives. ,
J H. Hendon and. ill B,U-
cum have purchased an intere,t
in the Brown feed store.
No name assures quality
in petroleum products as
completely as "STANDARD"
It is under this familiar name
that our high-grade motor oils
are now sold. Look for the
"Standard" trademark at our
'STANDARD"
MOTOR OEL
AUTOMOWLE ROAD MAPS of Alabama,
192 1 Florida, Georgia, Xentucky an' Mississippi
may be had Free at any of our sersq.-t stations.
Edward, of Huntingtan, W. Va.,;
Thos. Diltz Cook and wife ef Bat
tie Creek, Mich.: Granville_MS
Cook and wife and three chil
dren, Catherine, William and
Bobby, of Clevelaiid, Ohia.,--
Hopkinsville New Era of July
20th;
,
Children and . gra nd , child reit
of Judge al d Mr. ' Th ail t4 P.
Cook are 4,itinir ,their parents
and grand parents ,,t the rest
dence en N rth Main street to
day, wher a delightful dinner
was served and the famVy en
joytd a glo bus reunion. E. J
Billie of M tray, It son in law,
is expected to juin the family
later this week.
hose prese toda , are IV re.
Dr. D. F. McConnell of Ft.
Worth, Texas, arrived in the
city Tuesday to join Mrs. McCon
net: in a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. D.. Holton. Dr.
McConnell holds the pastorate of
the First Presbyterian church,
Ft. Worth.
I
Miss Estelle Houston has as
gu stts. Misses Grace and Edith
Wils er of Bartow, Fla.
Mies Katherine Dale of Mama-
worda, N M. is visiting hei aunt.
Mrs. John Meloan and other rel
atives. She is the daughter Of.
Sir Lundy Dale,i a, former Mur-
ray resident ,
• 0. T. Hale-anä arrived
home Tuesday fro a motor trni
to' F Ilorida. -
It-o/.. E. R. alosias S and little dau
oliter, Lacrle, left ' •:I ind iy „far
'Joints ie VIrgini ts eis4s. they
'Nil. vi...it relativ . - . it where
Rey. Sfet.O-1-',S61
ries of rev V•114.._ s
..., 
----:--- l - -- --
' There %till b;4an'ic.. erearn KW'
'per at the t Ine'ai.44tho Firri.1.,
. east ,of 111,- ale. Pridav night
. Au,,,i s.,.5h, foe I. ripflt .tif Hicko
ry G,ove sehout:' Pu•blic inYited
There witi'be oiAttic, fish f'r
and ciin(iid4to -peaking at Iran
don' Mil, Prid ty, Aug 5 Ev
ery body invited --Good
womis•i(1
Reunion of Former
G1 Mi POTTS SPEAKS CIRCUIT CCUR IN S.ES- $31958,795 litSlE[N SPENT P!:71.?: IN THE
TO CALLOWAY VOTERS SION UNTIL THURSDAY. iST. OLIR1N . AINISTRAT!CN
. 
-.
- s -
To the Voters of Calloway Cou-n-I The regular A 
. 
.
s sust : term' of The highway c err miesion,. ef si I. i th;-!member .
The time is near when you will i day, v, ith JuOge C. H. Hush pre- built andteariit sr e now has under Y 
sosIone 9, 1927,ty: , I circuit court was convened Mon- from Weet \Kentucky: I:( twee.;' Fein ,
IlecOd and charged,. but were re;- this -urn there ws*,spent in '.t; e 
*8,711,108. pf704 miles a im-siding Theigrand jury - was se- oroyed highssass in assi,--,t Kerst ti my oank ewiylyu 
have 
adveeciaor a Rs e
 
to e .swehnot sm.Ion
leased until nexs.Monday• $-3,956,795. It wae spent ai tho follow' 
''.-.( '.,i t.ISi.;.,,ss: tont' District
tiNie• ' ihave been 'assured from
every section of the county that
victory will be mine on August and a f..'"4/ 6"  lre. bei'lg '
The or-tit j r-as-i were selected i
j Crilt-rol4n; 
-- Cerisle.s......
 
il . 
7-.).;6916822
10
sPs 777Fultoh.,. . 1*.- . .....tried.t'iti we, ' ; :i!i GirrykiJn. =6. I want to express earnest
Z4i 
i I
gratitude for the untrrsng and w 169ealth cases e gyee' :to 'next ,. 
1'irda' :
i 
enthusiastic support I have re. week --.0 .via s t o the cna,apaign, C:: ;oviy s ' 237190:807147
ceived thust.far in the oampaign. and th . prim .r, Sattirdai;‘court
I have not been able to see: ev, will! adj elm TnursdaY, evening L'yon 
Graves 
ery voter personally, of course, ',,,,,an,,ri ;wil,--I be sestimed Monday 'Hic!:man ......_ 
s..5(1,92:363,562•47,031
but L want .to assure' everyone '""rnin' . ' 's , McC,raden   
 The grand jury iS' -composed 
1 •73,727that 1 'hail deeply appreciate
•'
of the following, citirms: Marshall  ,.:•.
any interest in my behalf. :Livingston :,... ... .......i, 156.996
I have no profession to claim GRAND-JURY Lbuisvilie Paducah Road:. 
 
. 826,669. 1
my.interests or to 'furnish a live Plenty Farris . . 
--l'$36ih000d; • teannot knapf of re J A 
Edwrd
' . - ,,. 
s 
' These gums unquestionably .r,ef u e 0 e ca'Sra i 1those:5,7hoa9t
ma/liable success in eeumul 
:
-
a 
Elmtn4 Trevathan sert that the First Congressiopal Djs ritst,h ! ten neglected insos' a• 
tion WE :Daniel • Otthia world's 'goods Jis is
:the iliyilege of Sorne who may Dither Jones
.oatiio.4 me. I am 'not a 'Enver 9
. , ,,tringdfd orator who mielit,. hope* L W Boyd
to sway ail audience by . Skillful ' Hubert Wils')11'
'play On -words or appieal- so the Bob Shackelford .
emotions. I ani a f Barber Edwardsarmer .tend
just atplain, ordinary citizen of J M 'Ors '
this'ond county. I have served , Elbert Lassi tor
_.
in public life for twelve sears,
On" this account I recognize the New Columbus Is woo to.
cation on High River Bluffneedst and desires of a .progres
sive citizenshtp In the p. erform 
. 
 
- Place- Your Wants :Iit;re •*--- . ,ti
,
mice' of lily' duties in the offices : Columbus', Kvs, July 24 --:-.-The
_
. . 
itssres- One Cent award minimum)
f 
9:45
i , chwrge 2;,.c. - Casb. except-- Oa Ise whi 
which I havOield. I have come proposed site of...new Columbus,. carry regular eharge aesseias with
rice to face. with the ..problems to supercede. the villagp Which jet . - _ _ ,__ ___ ,.__ . __.. , _ ... .1 1-J :
of both the town and. countrv.. dropping into the- Miss.isAppi riv For Rent--!Three tinfornished I
On-fhA exPerietice lam 'able td er, is one of the. Most beautiful rooms oil N. 5th St. Call 293-101'
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deratanding or the needs and It is situsted (pi a high bluff If the person hose Tel Re
thA farmer, . the bust which 'overlooks for miles •. the - is 303 . -will. call ati i *
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01 oesnesaaynight
ne-ss man, and the professional river and its islands spread .intct he rlinies ( ffice thy:vat• il-i i- 1 at 745. Every one. welcome to
man. the distance like a gitrkt mapS. I svia tree tickets to the Capitol ' all services. .
AWay from the bluff 'and the There for tomorrow (Thurs-.1: C10-14` F. HarSiss Minister.
• . .;day) night
,1 f4r as road building is e n'cetred i .
i The highway cArrimtis on rearli74es th: ' . t!cli of I-hat ioad baiild-
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know that I am as well qual
ified to efficiently discharge the
duties as any of my opponents
It is with a burning desire that
I may serve my neighbors and
friends in an honest, business
like, and practical tnanner•that 1
ask the favor of Calloway Coun- sition lost by only one vole in
ty voters., . the.National Assembly.
It is an easy matter for a can- The newXolumbus will be laid
tt Holland
didate to declare that he .fastors
good toads4ibetter. schoolesa bet-
ter mora4i, and lower thxq.4, , I;
is perfeetiy natural for -,;(10(1 eil-.
z'ns t'tIvor those things. s
want,to assure the voters that 1.
favor all. tlt tends toward a
.gteater and a • tietter Calloway
Couttty, but furthermore. Urea!,
ize that there is something to be
done toward the development of
our c .unty as Sven as drea.Meci
about, H;-)nee,.I pit dirt to yoffil
thaSi shill- take the s,1Si ,tivo 
a practice!. coi.!-Irt.ctive ffo! t at
evers opporkurbi,, to 'bring into
Sctualexistence oetters,roariS,
satisf set ory.eyst era Mr .edusiti
and • 'preptr reeard 'f alte .mot
needs of our oetiote.
A.. I trust that di,- Unimen
-
Hatid of thefirst amitOnly great
Liwkzivtk sta.t be issa'guide and
I proini.* to:cortie back home to
elmy .paop(t'om'eve'ry Remseii of
;the 1,ittilltunt with it lecoril
it'ouve r-p,oich.
Againi 11.04nking .eVrry man, ,
worn. lin,. bi- d.thi t that has be- .
I rietuled tile, i.td
your Viste stku seat 6 1 remaisi
rG. 0. pori
Equiputent:.. tar Iii ,s • -41e 1 ,o:;
heating plantsof.titt. c ,
cute.' ui it • rull-th -ecti h
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Tit heo hie to :est(' ).•itik:11`.WH
sunnily al Onitd014;s o tee t,id.111
pus ohm?Sy.•t.•(11, W.: to
north wet af 'the at item; fi
!The building Ss stoni
andaleel tuateri ti,. and Ilea! ing
!completion by. the Key Langston
1 Const ruct ion Co., of Murray. It,
; has a smoke,tack which is 10
feet high • and eleven feet at
!.okise -1 he/ of the building
E. J. Beale, Murray; Mr hn 150 • t
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... „rs, Flavius B. Martin and tw,, high ""---, -,
. children:, Flavius B., Jr , ant The present by:4m of lighti
HarA iltz Mattin,..Masfield- and water will be reCained, the, 
 . . 1 - 'o .• n I - 14i Si.taPt ..(utnftig, ii.tfat:40t,:
children, Elizabeth and homas it was announce,
B. J. Hoffman, schtail engi-
neer, will be ,in charge of the
plant when completed. The new
plant expected to ba•in use by
the first of Oztober.
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NO rIcE,J am an expert from
Louisville, Ky , will give the
Farmers are urged to be pre& Nestle: Lenoil Marcel 'wave --or
ent at, a meeting for "Better dinary price $15,00, now, $8,00.
Farm Condition," at the court Guarant d, with'Shampoo.
',use at 1:00 o'elogir --Serturday, cate at W. G. Wilkins° a.
Aug. 13. be Shoo..- Mrs. Roy Rubin
e
out ma tract' of: eighty acres_
which has been purchased An'
expert city. planner from -St
1145 woried withlted Cross
offiAalstand it is the vision of
the se'ief worheSs- tiserect a vil-
lage ofspick and eaoits little holis
ep,„for the people -.*hoe homes
hnie been swallowed' Up.
the limes $1 00 per, year...
- S • qF CHRIST. e''e
r)..f ctith ',oil's' day at
P,•eariling at 11:00 A, M.,
s Lord'e Supper at
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trrining class for young peo
ti.(ry.ristian service, is had
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ussr prayer meeting and Si.
river stret .he a level plateau, • - ,
uprielits 
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part of which w,ts laid out to be- P°eSaleA Hial“iganY
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then the center of poptilafi of -Strayed-A white pig, weigh .10M5 A. regular service.
the lited States, and 
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sopo 25 to 30 oounda; marked ',with' 7400 P. M., .pworth League,
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FOWFRS-TscrwerS. for "a1.1* easn Ind he'
occasions. Now is time to place '
.Your order for_ fall delivery. s
Call .166 or see • me beflre sou, .Pbs
buy. Alton -Barnett, Murray, oer I .(;:t
Ky. " • , never
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Candidate For DemOcr. atic Norainatioh,ForCircillit..judge7
To The Peopte of (•(...lovvey Cot.tity:-1 i•to eV€I' t1 t - many of you _as
possible before the primary, but it vs:SIAte isatestsi•ils •I;4, ! 1 takst-tirt meth-
• -
od (Staining. tour Atention to. my !Ltitriirlsey, f%:ir the • Detntieratic for,..0 ircint
. - • . • •Judge .• I wil.1,,ask yOulp study the matter andAtiquire,f all. who k ,w me • toi
standing as ..a rawYerand.as alnai :. and talk over t.riirit
. * -If after fair investigatisn you corsai I tie' stilt' . to 8.TV `-111.1 4Tid
get your lit it.Y11)-iors to come and e tut so A6t.-.V ur ,te i y r• titienev„.
will lie appreciated an en elected, I is:I. i s'',e lost Js tY: tLa: you will !ley-
